Facts and Figures

2017

From our core principles

‘Securing sustainable livelihoods’ and ‘Justice and dignity for all’

we aim for

Empowered smallholder farmers, agripreneurs and small- and medium enterprises that strengthen sustainable agricultural systems within a society that upholds their rights.

In 2017 we implemented 108 projects and reached in total 0.6 million people in 50 countries.

Our impact

Total people reached:

609,778 people of which:

124,275 farmers were economically empowered and participate in markets

165,503 men, women and youth were enabled to realize food and nutrition security

320,000 people became resilient to disasters through our emergency response.

Organization

The ICCO Foundation and the ICCO Group B.V. work together under the brand ICCO Cooperation. The ICCO Group B.V. consists of:

- Capital 4 Development Partners
- Truvalu
- FairClimateFund and
- Fair & Sustainable Consulting

MAIN FUNDERS:

ICCO is a climate neutral organization. We offset our carbon footprint with fairtrade Gold Standards credits of FairClimateFund B.V.

There is Still a World to Win